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DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

But Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg- 
! etable Compound Restored 

Mr». Bradley’s Health — 
Her Own Statement

Winnipeg, Canada. — ** Eleven years 
ago I went to the Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 
doctors said it was* a tumor and could 
not be removed as it would cause instant 
death. They found that my organs were 
affected, and said I could not live more 
than six months in the condition I was in.

"After I came home I saw your adver
tisement in the paper, and commenced 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. I took it constantly for two 
years, and still take it at times, and 
both my husband and myself claim that 
it was the means of saving my life. I 
highly recommend it to suffering 
women."—Mrs. Orilla Bradley, 284 
JohneonAve., Winnipeg, Manitoba,Can. 

I Why will women take chances or drag 
out a sickly, half-hearted existence, miss
ing three-fourths of the joy of living, 
when they can find health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound ?

For thirty years it 
has been the stan
dard remedy for fe
male ills, and has re
stored the health of 
thousands of women 
who have been trou
bled with such ail- ____ ___ ___
ment* a» displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia JE. Pink ham Med- 
idine Co. (confidential) Lynn. 
Maas. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
•nd held in strict confidence.
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owe to Germany. She hae made 
war eo horrible on land and eea that 
she has accelerated the thought of 
the civilized world toward inter
national courte and international 
police. It was the horror of war that 
first inspired Grotius to lay the 
foundation of international law less 
than 300 years ago- It is the horror 
of war to-day that inspires the hu
man soul with a passion for an in
ternational law that can command 
the respect of the world. Germany 
has succeeded in her determination 
to make war “frightful” not only to 
her enemies, but also to her friends. 
It is the duty sad the will of Amer
ica, by moral suasion or by force if 
need be, to lay the monster of this 
modern Frankenstein.

Evidence is accumulating to the 
effect that the Germans have been 
guilty of revolting atrocities towards 
the bodies (whether living or dead is 
not certain) of Canadians fallen in 
fair fight. Apparently this is an ex
pression of that “hatred" with which 
the German regards everybody who 
interferes with his Gott-given pre- 
rogrative of trampling upon French, 
Belgians and Russians, and which 
grows the more furious, the further 
the interférer has come. The British 
were bad enough, but when Can
adians, instead of throwing off the 
British yoke, as they were scheduled 
to do in all the reports filed in the 
Berlin secret service archives, act
ually sent troops to maintain the 
British cause, that was too much. 
Such monstrous bestiality merely 
recoils upon the heads of the guilty. 
The sufferings of the victims are but 
for a moment, but the wrath of their 
avengers will abide until the bloody 
tortures are swept from the face of 
Europe.

How’s This ?
Wt offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cared by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chbnky & Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, 

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally 

acting directly upon. the blood and mu- 
cotta surfaces of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation. m

NOTE AND COMMENT

Montreal Evening News : Either 
German barbarism or civilization 
must go. That is the real situation 
that confronts us. •

Just to keep his band in. Count 
Zeppelin, the well-known and justly 
famous baby-killer, sends a Zeppelin 
to England every few days to pot a 
few more non-combatants.

Montreal Mail : Let us appreciate 
the facts. Let us look beyond our 
noses. Let us regard our American 
cousins in their true light, and let us 
realize that the United States, 
whether it says so or not, is as an
xious as we are to see the Allies win.

Lord Kitchener's tribute to the 
gallantry of the Canadians in the 
Ypres engagement adds a fitting 
climax to the many that have pre
ceded it. The casualty lists which 
continue to fill the columns of our 
daily newspapers make proud read
ing despite the sombreness of their 
message.

The outburst of horror and indig
nation in the United States over the 
Lusitania affair evidently has had 
sonui effect on the minds of the 
ruleis of Germany. It may be that 
they have realized too late that the 
destruction of the Lusitania has 
turned all civilization against them 
and shattered whatever hope they 
may have entertained for the success 
of their campaign for sympathy in 
the United States.

One mighty debt of gratitude we

The Gasoline Horse is Here
A new substitute for old dobbin 

has made his appearance. He is fed 
on gasoline, he never balks, never 
grows tired, never shies, night or 
day he is on the job at his owner's 
bidding. Truly, this latest tractor is 
the most serious opposition our faith
ful four-footed friend and servant 
has yet met with.

This gasoline horse is hitched to 
the load precisely as is an ordinary 
horse. The gasoline horse is driven 
with reins. The pulls on these have 
the same effect as pulls on reins at
tached to a bit in a horse's mouth. 
The pulling of either the right or the 
left rein steers the gasoline horse, 
and a pull on both at once stops 
him. A further backward pull on 
both reins causes him to back up. 
By the control of the lines it is pos
sible for one man to operate both 
the tractor and the implement to 
which it is attached, riding on the 
latter, The tractor is small has two 
wheels, and will hitch up to practi
cally all types of farm implements, 
the change from one to another 
being as easily made as with a team 
of horses.’’

Thus has science taken another 
step in the direction of a horseless 
world.

The Season For Enjoyment

These are the days when desk men 
place disapproved hands on their 
soft city muscles and grow restless. 
For it is Spring and men have heard 
the irresistible call of the black soil.

After a winter on the stone pave
ments and hard floors the animal 
Man has the desire to walk on the 
naked ground and feel the cool earth, 
to take ont his spade and rake and 
fiddle and fuss in his garden.

That man makes a noise like one 
thinking about a vacation.

Chances for the tired business 
man—and that includes newspaper
workers— getting 
look slim.

many vacations

He was deeply in love with his wife, 
bat awfully careless about money mat
ters. He started away on a long business 
trip, leaving her short of money, and 
promising to send her a check—which 
he forgot to do. The rent came due and 
she telegraphed :

•‘Dead broke. Landlord insistent. 
Send me money.”

Her husband answered :
‘‘Am short myself. Will send check 

in few days. A thousand kisses."
Exasperated, his wife replied :
‘‘Never mind money. I gave landlord 

one of the kisses. He was more than 
satisfied.”

Constipatien-
tta haw if 1» a*
ia not to be cored 
by harsh purga
tives; they rather 
aggravate the
trouble. For a rentle. 
bat 1m laxative, nee 
Chamberlain'» Stomach 
and Liver Tmblet*. They 
■tir up the Brer, tone the 
■erree and freshen the 
stomach and bowels just 
like an internal bath.

CHAMBERLAINS
. TABLETS .

Woman’s best friend.
Srisa airlhood to old age. 
three Httle red health re- 
storere are an unfalDnr 
guide to an active Hrer and 
* clean, healthy, normal 

l stomach. Take »
Tablet at night and the 

rar stomach and fer- 
nentation, and the 
headache, have all 
gone by morning. #

M.Tei II*

A BACKACHE
—with burning, highly colored 
urine—are sure signs of weak or 
inflammed Kidneys. Gin Pills 
cure all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles. 50c. a box, 6 for $3.50. 
—at all dealers. wg

INSPECTED AND APPROVED

THE PURE BRED HACKNEY STALLION

GUELPH PERFOBHER
NO. 89.

Winner of Sweepstakes and Gold Medal, 3 of his 
get, Toronto. 1913
Will stand for mares during the season of 1915, 
health and weather permitting, as follows : 
Monday—Lcax’e his own stable, lot 12, con, 3, 

Plympton, toRobt. Jardine’s, lot 19, Egre- 
mont Road, for noon ; to Robt Minielly’s, 
London Road, for night.

Tuesday—To Fred Cassidy’s, lot 10.9 sideroad, 
Warwick, for noon ; to S. Wilcox’s, lot 16. 
con 6. N.E.R., for night.

Wednesday—To the Holwell House barns.
Thedford, for noon and for night. 

Thursday—To John Sercombe’s for noon ; to 
Roche House.barns, Watford, for night. 

Friday—To Tbos Sisson’s, lot 5, con 14, Brooke 
for noon ; to Gordon Luckham’s. lot 29, con. 
10, Enniskillen, for night.

Saturday-^-To Harding’s livery. Petrolea, for 
noon ; to Central Hotel bams, Wyoming, 
from 4 to 8 ; thence to his own stable.

Description and Pedigree.

Guelph Performer, No. 89. foaled May 27th, 
1899, bred by D. and O. Sorby, Guelph, is a 
beautiful black, off hind fetlock white, stands 
16 hands ; is sound, has a pleasant, kind disposi
tion combined with the ambition of a cavalry 

. horse ; strong muscles, aud with the high action 
l which is so much sought after at the present 
j time.

Guelph Performer 89 was sired by Square 
Shot (imp) 273294 ; g -sire Great Shot 2nd 1490 ; 
g-g-rire, Great Shot 329 ; g g g sire. Great Gun, 
3»5 : g g g g sire. Great Gun 3*3 : g g g g g sire. 
Great Performer, 552 ; g K g g g g sire. Prick 
willow 607; gggggggsire, Norfolk Phenom
enon, 522; gggggggg sire, Norfolk Cob, 
475 . g g g g g g g g g sire. Fireaway. 208.

Guelph Performer, when shown, won 1st at 
Toronto, 1st at London, 1st at Ottawa, 1912, also 
for best stallon 4 years old and upwards, sweep- 
stakes and gold medal for stallion and 3 of his 
get any age at Toronto 1913, and 1st at Ottawa
1914. Sire of sweepstake filly, any age, at Ottawa 
m 1915

Dam, Miss Baker 16 (4371) imported from Jas. 
Case Cockthorpe, Wells, Norfolk, England, May 
1893, by Hon. M. Cochrane, Hillhurst Stock Farm 

TPrizes—1893, 
Toronto high

... .hackney mare or gelding
in harness, silver medal, Hackney mare any 
age 1st Sherbrooke, single Carriage horse H. C. 
New York. In 1895, 1st Toronto, Hackney mare 
or gelding in harness, silver medal, (Hack
ney mare any age.) 1896, 1st Toronto as high 
stepper, 1st at Toronto as brood mare, also won 
silver medal, 1st at London as brood mare, also 
diploma. 1S08, ist at Toronto, brood mare also 
silver medal, ist London, brood mare, also 
diploma. 1899, ist Ottawa, brood mare, sweep- 
stakes and gold medal.

Enrolment—Approved Certificate of Enrol
ment and Inspection of the Pure Bred Hackney 
Stallion, Guelph Performer, registered in the 
Canadian Hackney Stud Book as No. 89, owned 
by D À. Graham, of Wyoming, foaled m 1S99 
has been enrolled under the Ontario Stallion Act* 
Inspected on the 14th day of April. 1913, and 
found lobe free from the malformations and 
diseases named in the regulations under the 
said Act. The Ontario Stallion Enrolment Board 
Peter White, Chairman ; R. W. Wade, Secretary" 
Dated at Toronto, Ont . the 14th day of Aoril"
1915. Good until December 31st,1915. P * 

TERMS—To insure a mare in foal, $12.00 nav-
able Febnieiy m. 1916. Mares not returned 
regularly to the hone will be charged whether 
in foal or not Partiel disposing of tried marcs 
before foaling time will be helif liable whether 
mares are in foal or not. All accidents to mares
dentT S °Wn Care token t0 avoi>1

D. A. GRAHAM, Proprietor 
WAN8TEAD

DURABLE-Fire grates are three-sided; 
last three times as long. Shaped in the

McClar/s
Sunshine

to grind up clinkers 
J: Ciril3.CC when “rocked". See 
the McClary dealer or write for booklet. »

SOLD BY T. DODDS & SON

Furniture That Satisfies
Is our hobby, and we know that our showing will please 
you, no matter how exacting your taste may be. Wa 
have the very NEWEST DESIGNS in

BUFFETS, SIDEBOARDS, CABINETS, AND 

PARLOR, DINING AND BEDROOM GOODS

If you need a new piece of furniture kindly call 
and see our our spring stock.
PORCH AND LAWN CHAIRS are now required.
Let us show you what we can do in this line.

Our Furniture is a delight to those who admire good goods.
Agents for Mason & Risch Pianos, Gramaphones, Spring 
Instruments, Sheet Music, Edison Records, «te., and all kinds 
of repairs. New and second hand sewing machines and all 
supplies.

HARPER BROS.
PHONE 31.

FINE'’FURNITURE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS UNDERTAKERS

BIG SHIPMENTS OF

AKRIVING WEEKLY
Price and Quality speak for themselves. See our 

Barn Boards—nothing can compare with our pnees. 
Let us have your contract. No order too large or too 
small for us to fill. Our Mr. Daniels is an expert in all 
kinds of machine work. Satisfaction guaranteed. We 
give everyone a square deal. You can pnt as much 
confidence in ns as if you had known us a hundred 
years. Once a customer always a customer at the

WATFORD
ESTABLISHED 1870.

PLANING
GEO. CHAMBERS

MILLS
PHONE 23

Obituary
(Communicated.)

One by one we are passing away. How true 
the passage that reads "For ye know neither the 
day nor the hour wherein the Son of God com- 
eth.” This passage of scripture, it seems, fits 
closely unto the case of the subject of this obitu
ary. Mrs. James Thompson, relict of the late 
James Thompson, who (passed peacefully away 
at her daughter’s, Mrs Robt. Campbell, in War
wick Friday, April 23rd, 1915. at the advanced 
age of .62 years and 6 months, where she re
ceived most careful attention and nursing in the

The funera! was held on Sunday afternoon to 
the Bethel church, where services were held 
services being conducted by Rev. Stevenson, 
assisted by Rev. Fair, interment being made in 
m the church cemetery..

Thedeceased lady’s maiden name was Margaret 
Calvert, aunt of Mr. Wm. Calvert, ex-M.P.P., of 
Strathroy, and was a member of one of " the 
Warwick'* wealthiest conncction of relatives in

w?,rLjt*0n,1,pSO" *lad ? wi,dt circle of friends in 
Walford. where sbe lived with her youngest 
daughter Margaret, one of the most hundsome 
and highly-respected young ladies of this town 
for some years Possessed of an omnipresent 

easl,y '"«'abated herself in 
the hearts of those among whom she mingled 
and was always thoughtful and devoted to her 
Trililt’' ,.Hers ¥,s5 Margaret was married in 
Trinity church to Mr. J. G. Ormrod, Sarnia a 
highly esteemed citizen, and salesman of the 
FJaIVZ?5 ”u”0 store. , In that citv the deceased
!nd|aw nntnerarh0m= h'r d“uKh"r and son- I 
indaw until Mr. and Mrs. Ormrod moved toSu!lrtO0°' )']Sk' Shc.lhe“ remained with her I 

j9‘3v smce ,ht" she took up her I ?£ÏÏLat htr daughter s, where she has since 
resided with Mrs. Campbell.

Mrs. Thompson was a member of the Con- 
gregational .church and, whenever convenient 
^ a communicant at the Lord’s table 

,h,a ‘'"r drath of this grand and nobie woman 
the world loses a sinking example of love kind-
toetheac„mtrU, -,”°'nanhcod- S“' was a mother 
to the community m which she lived and was 
never on any occasion known, at any houTS 
the day or night, to refuse all her possible assist 

f any sick bed for miles around .îïàys 
forgetting her own physical weakness to be of 
help to others. Her life was devoted to her 
family as well. And her hand of welcome was
toll “crilcl andd° l0,‘he P00’' fact kindness, 
flat^e^ in ddlvotlon wcrE “lost prominent 
lîïiïriV her character. She was much re-
oHIUtivL3 „hP,',Clg,ht<,rs a“d » large circle 
or relatives and friends. She was a w-mnn «f
abrces'w'ymP",hyAh"' her circle of acquaint- 
ances was ever widening. The fact of her 
wide popularity was attested bv the great gath- 
d?vn5f?^me,,d^aS8Cn,L,,^ at the home ciitum 
Shï HvM ^??h ipey H'?lr last lriblUc of respect.
ml.nl!)?1 0> hc lae of love and her unassuming
SriH nm ELU,|!Le ?<5>ltali'y and Christian soint 

years of
- 80rn to the parents were ten children, .all of

whom are living except the oldest son, Alex
ander, who passed away 37 years ago. who are 
left to mourn the loss of a loving mother. The 
family are :—Mrs. Chas. Jackson. Bosanquet : 
Mrs Robt. Campbell. Watwick ; Mrs J. McKay, 
London; Mrs. A. H. Spearman, Forest! Mrs. 
Albert Beedham. Calgary. Alta.; Mrs. George 
Ormrod, Saskatoon, Sask.; Mr. Williamson R. 
Thompson, Mr James A. Thompson, Mr. Jere- 
mia Thompson, all of Warwick.

v“‘sa|j . • -earner a. i nompson, Toronto -
also an aunt of Hamlet; Thompson. M.D., n£ 
,^vPTh,; Dr’ Jobn Thompson, Chatham ; Mrs. 
(Dr.) Harper, wife of S. Harper, M.D , of Man- 
ton Mich.; Mrs. G. E. Cutler, wife of Professor 
Cutler, of the University, Saskatoon.

The family have the deep sympathy of a large 
circle of friend < in their bereavement, who are 
all respected citizens.

A large handsomely designed wreath wa» 
given by the children—"From Calgary.”

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
WATFORD FOLKS

We wish to announce we are exclusive 
Watford agents for the simple 
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine 
etc., known as Adler-i-ka. This remedy, 
used successfully for appendicitis, is the 
most THOROUGH bowel cleanser we 
ever sold. It is so powerful that ONK 
SPOONFUL relieves almost ANY CASK 

"constipation, sour or grassy stomach. 
Adler-i-ka never gripes, is safe to use and 
the INSTANT action is surprising. 
Taylor & Sou, druggists.

W. A. Morgan, of the Fourth Line, 
Adelaide, after returning home front 
Strathroy Tuesday of last week, was 
kicked on the knee by a horse, and re
ceived very painful injuries. It was on 
Mr Morgan’s farm that Edward Weed- 
mark was killed a few hours previous.

The Exeter Advocate says that during 
the hot weather two weeks ago no less 
than 20 horses succumbed to the intense 
heat in that section eleven of these being 
lost by farmers of Stephen township.

iif ^raves* Worm Exterminator 
will drive worms from the system with-' 
out injury to the child, because itse 
action, while fully effective, is mild. «


